GOURMET BURGERS
APPETIZERS

SANDWICHES

3 PREMIUM SLIDERS* 13.95

MAHI SANDWICH 15.95

Our Premium Burgers are a blend of Short Rib, Brisket and
Chuck that is certified Angus Beef. We season each burger
with our signature proprietary blend made in house. Served
with your choice of any side listed below with a $2 upcharge
to substitute Sweet Tots

with your choice of side!

**add $2 for Sweet Potato Tots

Premium grass-fed beef patties cooked with red onion
and topped with cheddar, ketchup and a pickle slice

Blackened mahi, served with our house made pineapple pico

CHICKEN NACHOS FOR TWO 14.95

Thinly-sliced, seasoned ribeye with Provolone, mushrooms,
caramelized onions and peppers on a roll

Braised chicken, pico de gallo, black beans, jalapeños,
cheddar cheese & cheese sauce, sour cream and green
onions on house-made tortilla chips.

FRIED MOZZARELLA 9.95

Served with house-made marinara sauce

SOUPS & SALADS
FRENCH ONION SOUP 6.95

Topped with crouton and melted cheese

CHICKEN TACO SALAD 13.95

Crispy tortilla shell, filled with greens, tossed in ranch
dressing and topped with pulled chicken, black beans,
cheddar and house-made pico

SESAME CHICKEN SALAD 13.95

House greens with a fried chicken breast, diced
cucumbers, diced red peppers, mandarin oranges, fried
wonton strips, tossed in an Asian sesame dressing

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD 13.95

Grilled chicken on a bed of Romaine lettuce tossed with
Parmesan, Caesar dressing and toasted croutons

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK 14.95
MOTOR CITY CHICKEN 13.95

Your choice of grilled or fried chicken topped with
pepperjack cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato and onion

PASTRAMI REUBEN MELT 14.95

Shaved top round pastrami piled high on marble rye
with Swiss, sauerkraut and thousand island dressing

ENTREES

Served with your choice 2 sides!
**add $2 for Sweet Potato Tots

GEORGE’S FISH & CHIPS 15.95

North Atlantic haddock dipped in house-made Yuengling
beer batter and fried golden brown.

TERIYAKI GLAZED SALMON 17.95

Chargrilled salmon cooked medium-well and glazed with
our signature teriyaki sauce

BOURBON CHICKEN 16.95

Two chargrilled chicken breasts finished with our delicious
bourbon glaze

HICKORY SMOKED RIBS 16.95

Add grilled chicken to any salad: $5.95

Add a Side Salad to any Entree for $3

FLORIDA KEY LIME PIE 6.95
Topped with whipped cream

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE SUNDAE 8.95
Warm brownie topped with vanilla ice cream,
chocolate and caramel sauce, whipped cream
and a cherry

CLASSIC CHEESECAKE

With an Amarena cherry topping

7.95

BONNEVILLE BACON CHEESEBURGER* 14.95
STRAIGHT-AWAY CHEESEBURGER* 12.95
Authentic and original with lettuce, tomato, onion
and your choice of cheese

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER 15.95

The veggie burger made for people who love meat!
Topped with lettuce, tomato and onion

Add a Side Salad to any Burger for $3

Add a Side Salad to any Sandwich for $3

SIDE HOUSE OR CAESAR SALAD 5.00

DESSERTS

Our signature burger patty topped with bleu cheese,
spicy onion straws and a Jameson® whiskey glaze

Topped with bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion

Slow-smoked half-rack of pork ribs, dry rubbed with our secret
recipe, hickory smoked and finished with a sweet & tangy
bbq sauce. Make it a Full Rack for $8 more!

Desserts are made
from scratch, in-house!

THE JAMESON® BLEU* 15.95

SIDES
THICK-CUT FRIES OR TATER TOTS 3.50
SEASONAL VEGETABLES 3.95
Broccoli and carrots

RICE PILAF 3.50
**SWEET POTATO TOTS

4.50

only $2 if added as a side to your
burger, sandwich or entree

KIDS MENU
CHICKEN STRIPS 7.95
Two hand breaded chicken tenders fried to order

HAMBURGER OR CHEESEBURGER 7.95

BEVERAGES

2oz premium grass-fed burger slider with lettuce &
tomato on a toasted bun

UNLIMITED SOFT DRINKS 3.29

MAC & CHEESE 7.95

ICED TEA HOT COFFEE HOT TEA 3.29

Kids Meals served with your choice of Fries or
Tater Tots and a Free Drink of your choice

Pepsi | Diet Pepsi | Dr. Pepper | Lemonade | Sierra Mist | Root Beer

Free refills 3.29

Free refills 3.29

WINGS

Proudly Serving Tea Forte®

All orders are garnished with your choice of
ranch or bleu cheese, carrot and celery sticks

WING SAMPLER

20 JUMBO 23.95 OR 10 BONELESS 19.95

Your choice of jumbo wings or boneless chicken tenders and
your choice of any two flavors listed below

Elbow pasta tossed with a creamy blend of cheeses

JUMBO WINGS

1O PIECES

13.95

Our delicious wings fried to perfect with your choice
of any two flavors listed below

BONELESS TENDERS

5 PIECES

13.95

Delicious hand bread and fried to order chicken tenders.
Choose any two flavors listed below

Sauces: Buffalo | Mango Habanero | Sweet Thai Chili | BBQ • Dry Rubs: Lemon Pepper | Ragin’ Cajun | Parmesan Garlic

There’s a lot
of History Here
The building you are sitting in now is rich with history.
Once a former boiler plant during the turn of the 20th

century, it was bought by prominent Orlando citizen Harry P. Leu in 1926 and turned
into a warehouse for his industry supply businesses. In the 1990s, the site became

home to a rock n’ roll venue called The Edge where virtually every rock band from the
era – Pearl Jam, Green Day, Lenny Kravitz & others graced the stages.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase the consumer’s risk of food borne illness. Some dishes may contain or have traces of nuts & nut oils or may have been made alongside other products containing nuts. Ace Cafe Orlando cannot
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